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Outdoor Life Calls 
For Protection from 
Typhoid Fever

Now that summer has come to 
Texas, it Is time for people who ex
pect to enjoy camping and swim
ming to be sure they are adequately 
protected against typhoid fever.

Although public health strides of 
recent years have practically elim
inated typhoid as a threat to those 
in communities with approved wa
ter supplies and good sanitation, 
the disease remains a real danger 
to those who swim, camp or picnic 
in remote rural areas.

Typhoid fever is transmitted by 
means of water, food or milk that 
has been contaminated by discharge 
from a victim of the disease or from 
an apparently well typhoid carrier.

There have been 95 cases of ty
phoid and paratyphoid fever in 
Texas in 1951, in spite of commu
nity efforts to improve sanitation, 
isolate patients and supervise the 
known carriers. It is still highly de
sirable for Individuals who may be 
exposed to unfavorable conditions 
to safeguard themselves by seeking 
protection at the beginning of the 
vacation season.

Immunization is a simple and 
safe .procedure Since this immunity 
lasts only three years, anyone who 
has not been inoculated since 1946 
should receive new protection this 
year. Persons who have never used 
this preventive measure should do 
so now if they plan to participate 
in outdoor pleasures.

All who are due for immuniza
tion against typhoid fever in 1961 
should go to their physicians with
out delay.

Park Clinic News
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Green of route 

two, Iowa Park, announce the birth 
of a son on June 28.

Eddie Whitbenberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs L. H. Whittenlberg of 
route two, Iowa Park, was admit
ted to Wichita General hospital on 
July 4 for diagnosis.

Reader A d s. . .
LOST — Male Oollie dog named 

“ Dusty,” with Los Alamos, NiM., 
license tag. Reward. Phone 4541, 
Mrs. Whitaker. c

SUMMERTIME NEEDS
Fly spray. Dairy spray, all kinds 

of Livestock sprays, D.D.T., Clor- 
dane, Chigger Choke.

Everything for the home and 
barn, yard and garden — tools and 
sprayers, gas lawn mowers, pint 
and quart fruit jars.

8% ft Electric Coolerator.
PARK FEED STORE

Painting and Decorating and 
Spray Gun Work. Estimates cheer
fully given. Phone 5271. E. H. Riley 
Painting Oo., 428 Bank Street, Iowa 
Park. 15-5tp

WANTED AT ONCE — An in
dustrious man of good character 
and reputation with car to succeed 
me in N. Wichita Co. supplying 
over 1000 families with Rawleigh 
Products. See D. O. Smith, 617 
Jackson, Iowa Park, who sold here 
about 20 years, or me for particu
lars. R. A. Wood, Iowa Park, Texas. 
Dept. TXF-363-JLK. 14-4

Bring your films to the Herald 
office for 3-day service on develop
ing and printing. Jumbo prints in 
book form a specialty. R. D. Dun
ham.

For Sale — Ladies' Roller Shoe 
Skates, size 6 $10. Write Mrs. Don 
Dowell, Route One, Electra. These 
skates are as good as new. Ip

fl/fiuon

By Don 'Staber
The July meeting of the Iowa 

Park Farmers Union was keynoted 
by our guest speaker Walter Jen
kins. Mr. Jenkins was introduced 
by another guest, Prof. A. F. Ed
wards of Midwestern university. 
Mr. Jenkins has been an assistant 
to Sen. Lyndon Johnson until re
cently. when he resigned to run 
for representative from the 13th 
congressional district. The post is 
now held by Ed Gossett who Is 
quitting to accept a job with South
western Bell Telephone.

Mr. Jenkins gave an interesting 
talk about the different aspects of 
farm legislation carried on in Wash
ington. Credit was given to the 
Democratic administration for past 
farm legislation. Especially men
tioned were the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration, Rural Tele
phone and Soil Conservation. Also 
the fact that farmers are now more 
prosperous than they have been 
under previous administrations. He 
pointed' out that If farmers are 
prosperous, then the rest of the 
nation’s economy will be on top.

About price controls Jenkins said 
they should have been put into ef
fect Immediately after the outbreak 
In Korea, instead of waiting until 
January to try to put rollbacks 
into effect. Jenkins pointed out that 
you never hear about rolling back 
the wages of automobile workers or 
pushing the prices of manufactured 
goods back. However, farmers be
come the scapegoats for congress, 
because of the lack of representa
tion of the farmers' interests.

The talk by Jenkins was enjoyed 
by some 30 members of the local 
Farmers Union. Also during the 
evening Mr. Lovell gave an up to 
date talk about the progress of the 
Co-op. Lee pointed out that the 
elevator had stimulated prices of 
wheat in this area, which would 
not have happened if there hadn't 
been a Co-op.

L. J. Lane, chairman of the en
tertainment committee, told of the 
plans for some kind of social event 
to be held later this month, which 
the whole community will be in
vited to attend.

After the meeting was over, re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served by Mrs. Lee Lovell and 
Mrs. Neil Johnson.

SOMETHING "EXTRA" FOR Unique Spectacle to 
S ID EW A LK  ENGINEERS!  Be Feature of State
'

> „ - o

Fair Agriculture 
libit at Dallas

STOP THESE INVADERS!
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A special Spectators’ Gallery, with cushion seats and awning, has been 
erected by the Republic National Bank of Dallas during the construction 
of its new 40-story building — the tallest and most modern bank and office 
building in the Southwest. The gallery also has soft drink vending machines 
and a telephone for members of the Republic Bank Chapter of Society for 
the Promotion and Encouragement of More and Better Sidewalk Engineers. 
A membership card is issued to all visitors and periodically a newspaper 
giving progress of the new building is mailed to all members of SPEMBSR.

• Presbyterian News
The Women of the Presbyterian 

church assembled for their only 
meeting in July in an all day ses
sion at the church Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Ridenour conducted

FOR QUICK SALE
Cute 3-room modem house with 

double garage, fenced yard, on cor
ner, paved street; priced to sell.

MRS.  H U D S O N
Phone 4861 Iowa Park. Texas
Washed sand, brick sand, con

crete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 ml. 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa Park.

Parkans’ Grandfather 
Dies at Sweetwater

Hirlam Smith, 94, a retired 
rancher, grandfather of Mrs. L  B. 
Lovell and Mrs. Paul Peterson and 
of D H. Capps of Wichita Palls, 
died at the home of a son In Sweet
water last Friday morning.

Funeral rites were held at the 
West Side Baptist church In Sweet
water, Sunday afternoon. Conduct
ing the services were Rev. J. D. 
Cates of Fort Worth and Rev. J. C. 
Parks of Rotan.

Interment was in the Rosemont 
cemetery at Rotan*

Mr. Smith, father of the late Mrs. 
Dallas Ca.pps, was one of the oldest 
living male twins in the United 
States. His twin P. L. Smith of 
Brownwood attended the funeral 
services. Both men have possessed 
unusual energy and mental alert
ness for people of their age. Even 
when they were nearing 90 they 
were traveling extensively together 
through the U.S., driving their own 
car from place to place.

Survivors include four sons, four 
daughters, 29 grandchildren, 91 
great and great-great grandchil
dren. Mrs. Dan Spruiell and Miss 
Lynn Lovell of Iowa Park arc great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson and 
Mrs. L. B. Lovell went to Sweet
water. Thursday and were there 
when death came to their grand
father.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
After one application of T-4-L If 

not pleased your 40c back. This mo
bile liquid PENETRATES faster, 
quicker, deeper to make the kill. 
T-4-L at any drug store. Today at 
Rex&ll Drug Store. J

Equipment Added 
To Playground at 
Methodist Church
. On behalf of the Iowa Park Coun- , , .  .

cil of Church Women. Mrs. C. E  ! thc buslne^  meeting of the morn- 
Birk. the president, desires to thank! * * *  3110 also lcd the st“ dy
publicly those responsible for setting whloh waf  « lven immediately after

1 lunch. Taken from the book "These 
Things Abide," the lesson stressed 
the third commandment with the 
thoughts being developed thro'^4 1 
two pertinent questions: “Do you 
take God lightly?’' and “What will 
you do with Jesus?"

Mrs. T. A. Uhrich contributed the 
devotional which preceded prayer 
by Mrs. C. Birk. Taking part in 
topical discussions were Mrs. C. E. 
Birk, Mrs. Gale Lowrance.

The circle program was conclud
ed with the article “Christian Citi
zenship” from the Presbyterian 
Survey, by Mrs. K. P. Abernathy.

Miss Clara Lowrance was in 
charge of the general program, “The 
Loom of Time.” a continuation of 
"Christian Patterns of Life.” She 
was assisted by Mrs. C. Birk and 
Mrs. Abernathy.

Others present were Mrs. L. Love
lace, Beverly Birk and Rev. and 
Mrs. M. C. Yeargan and Miss Ceci
lia Yeargan, the latter three attend
ing the luncheon during the noon 
hour.

up the nerw basketball goal on the 
recreation grounds at the Methodist 
church.

The expression of appreciation 
from the Council, which sponsors 
the recreation project, Is backed up 
by the large number of young peo
ple who are enjoying the use of 
the goal.

Those responsible for the work 
are Thompson Tool company, who 
made the goal; W. R. Pastusek, J. 
H. Hatten and Lee Trimm, who set 
it up.

The Christian church has fur
nished workers to assist the direc
tors this week. Mrs. Rollins Woodall 
has served as chairman of the 
group comprising Mmes. Forest 
Bates, Gilbert Steele. R. B. Sisk, 
John B. Barbour, Burk Scott, Ches
ter Miller, Pete Hall, Will Detlefs; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Chester Glea
son, Rollin Roberts, Fred Vealey, 
George R. Huckatoy, Johnnie Cole, 
Hallie Chastain; Messrs. Rollins 
Woodall, A. L. Reed, E. L. Hartfield 
and Jim Swartz.

A unique new type of agriculture 
show—more of a spectacle than an 
exhibition—will be presented at the 
1951 State Fair of Texas, Dallas, 
October 6 through 21.

A "Storybook of Texas Agricul
ture" will tell the glamorous true 
story of how the soil of Texas is 
tilled to produce the necessities and 
many luxuries of life.

The mammoth free show in the 
Agriculture building will portray ag
ricultural products of prime im
portance in each of the 14 extension 
districts of the Texas A and M col
lege system.

In 14 colorful sets, simulating 
giant-size pages of an open book, 
the story of each district will be 
told with three dimensional effect. 
The districts are: Panhandle, South 
Plains, Rolling Plains, North Texas, 
Northeast Texas, Big Bend, Ed
ward’s Plateau, Heart of Texas, 
Piney Woods, Central Texas, Hill 
County and Winter Garden Area, 
South Texas, Gulf Coast and Rio 
Grande Plains.

The plot for the "Storybook" has 
been furnished by the people of 
Texas through their endeavors in 
growing cotton, fruits and vegeta
bles, harvesting grass and grain, 
breeding and marketing poultry and 
livestock, and converting products 
for home consumption.

The Storybook material has been 
compiled and edited by Ray W. Wil
son, the fair's agriculture manager. 
In collaboration with Texas A and 
M district agents in agriculture 
and home economics, county and 
home demonstration agents, and 
liirm u.id ranch leaders.
I Live animals, animated figures, 
drawings, miniature farm homes 
and buMdings, models and manne
quins, and actual farm products 
will be used to create an impression 
of reality in the sets. In triangular 
panels between sets, color photo
graphs will be enhanced by spec
tacular lighting effects.

Three additional sets will depict 
the work of 4-H club members. Ne
gro extension workers and Future 
Farmers of America.

The featured display in the cen
ter of the Agriculture building will 
be a huge turntable with a relief 
map of Texas showing the cities and 
physical characteristics of each dis
trict Fourteen islands will rise from 
the map, delineating their chief 
products. A huge ledger on the 
turntable will denote the far- 
reaching importance of agriculture 
in Texas economy.

Do’s and Don’ts for Your Summer Vocation Automobile Trip
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Certificates Given
Mrs. John B. Barbour, chairman 

of the home nursing courses here, 
has received and delivered 33 cer
tificates to women completing the 
work recently taught by Mrs. Wll- 
mer T. Swink. She stated that the 
pins would be delayed) due to a 
shortage of materials, but that they 
will be shipped at the earliest pos
sible time after necessary materials 
are available.

sHUCKs
Boll weevils and other cotton in

sects in 1950 robbed Texas fanners 
of 948,712 bales of cotton and 396,746 
tons of cottonseed. These losses 
amounted to more than $221,000,000 
or an average of about $1270 per 
Texas cotton farm.

Our national need for cotton is 
urgent and farmers should do ev
erything possible to meet the 16 mil
lion bale goal set for this season 
by the U.S. department of agricul
ture A 269 per cent reduction from 
the full yield such as occurred in 
1950-51 due to Insect damage could 
seriously jeopardize that goal.

To realize the high yields neces
sary for maximum cotton produc
tion, farmers must follow closely 
their state cotton insect control 
recommendations.

Past Matron Honored 
At Iowa Park O.E.S.

The Iowa Park Chapter No. 42. 
Order of the Eastern Star, met in 
regular session Tuesday night. June 
26, with a good attendance.

The officers put on the drill and 
following the opening of the chap
ter, the Junior Past Matron, Mrs. 
Ida Mae Spence, was escorted to the 
East and given a hearty welcome. 
Seven past matrons and one past 
patron were asked to rise and in
troduce themselves.

Reports from sick members were 
that each was improving. Mrs. Ann 
Vogel and Mrs. Kathleen Hatten 
had each undergone surgery.

The Junior Past Matron expressed 
appreciation to her officers for the 
gift which they presented her and 
stated she was glad to be back and> 
that she would come each and every 
time possible even after she has 
moved to her new home.

The chapter was called from labor 
to rest for the purpose of putting 
on the Obligation Program, which 
was beautiful and impressive. All 
Joined in singing "Holy, Holy, Holy” 
at the close of the service. The 
chapter was then called from rest 
to labor and closed in regular form 
with the officers retiring the badges 
in an unusual manner, which also 
was especially effective.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served In the dining 
room, where the table was decor
ated with candles and a huge bowl 
of flowers.

Automobile travel on the nation’s highways is expected to reach a new peak this summer. To 
kelp travelers get the most pleasure out of touring, and to help keep their cars in the best possible 
condition, the Buick Service Department reminds owner* of the following DO’s and DON’Ts:

DO be particularly careful to watch crankcase oil 
level on long trips.

DO remember to switch tires and to watch pres
sure, especially on hot days.

DO wash your car once a week to remove road 
film and chemicals.

DO sit in a comfortable, erect position and rest 
frequently. *

DO keep the windshield free of dust and dirt at 
all times.

DO give your car a Lubricate treatment.
DO remember that most drivers can get 10 per 

cent more milea per gallon by observing econ-
h |omy rules.

DONT neglect inspection and adjustment of brake*, 
before starting a long trip.

DONT allow grime and dirt to accumulate on 
chrome. Clean as frequently as necessary.

DONT take chances with improperly aimed head*, 
lights. Your safety is at stake.

DONT put off having the air cleaner cleaned and 
refilled with new oil. k _

DONT forget in warm weather your battery needs 
water frequently. Check it often.

DONT block vision with gadgets and stickera. VjL  ̂
DONT drive faster than conditions warrant, don’t 

run risks on the highway, and don't drive if you  ̂
are fatigued.

Iowa Park Chib Aids 
War Orphans School 
In Switzerland

The 23 Study club has received 
acknowledgment of a contribution 
made to Pestalozzi school in Swit 
zerland by Mrs. John L. White 
hurst, chairman of the Council of 
International clubs, GFWC.

The club also received the second 
edition of the booklet “Kings Gas
tronomic Guide dier Schweiz,” a 
story of Swiss eating places.

The idea of the Pestalozzi Kin- 
derdorf International Children’s 
Village, Trogen, Switzerland, was 
conceived in 1944 by Dr. Walter 
Robert Cortl, as an effort to help 
restore Europe’s war orphans to 
normal living following World War 
Two.

Switzerland was the country 
chosen for the home because it had 
been less damaged than other coun
tries of Europe. The village was 
constructed at Trogen in 1946 and 
was called Peslatozzi in memory of 
Heinrioh Pestalozzi. outstanding 
Swiss educator of the 18th century. 
He had undertaken a similar proj
ect for Swiss children whose parents 
had been killed trying to defend 
their village against Napoleon.

By 1946 twelve houses had been 
completed and children from Po
land, France, Germany, Austria, 
Greece, Finland, Italy and Hungary 
composed the village. The children 
have been helped back to health, 
given regular schooling, taught 
crafts and made to understand and 
appreciate each other.

A new school building has been 
planned for the village and the 
American Women’s club of Zurich, 
Switzerland, has a special project 
of raising funds for construction of 
a workshop unit within the new 
building.

The contribution sent in by the 
Iowa Park 23 Study club will be 
applied to that fund.

State Draft Director 
Discusses Features 
Of New Service Act

The draft law has been extended 
in amended form to July 1, 1956, 
Brig. Gen. Paul L Wakefield, state- 
draft director, reminded Texas peo
ple this week.

Wakefield noted the following im
portant changes in the Selective 
Service act:

1. Men inducted will serve 24 
months. Males must register at the 
age of 18.

2. Men are liable for Induction at 
age 18'4. No man below 19 can be 
inducted so long as a board has 
eligible older men.

3. Physical and mental standards 
for service have been lowered, with 
the result that some men now in 
IV-F will be found suitable for I-A.

4. Strength of the armed forces 
can be raised to 5.000,000 men.

5. Except for cases of extreme 
hardship, a man may not be de
ferred for dependency on the basis 
of a wife alone.

6. Men now or hereafter deferred 
on educational, occupational, farm
ing or dependency grounds will re
main liable for service until age 35. 
Men not deferred are liable only 
to 36 ih birthday.

7. Conscientious objectors to mili
tary service shall be ordered by lo
cal boards, subject to regulations 
prescribed by the President, to per
form civilian work in the national 
interest for 24 months.

8. Men entering the service by 
way of a draft board are obligated 
to serve six years in the reserves 
after discharge.

9. High school students will be 
deferred until graduated, until they 
attain age 20, or until they fall 
school work.

10. Some college students may be 
deferred on thc basis of class stand
ing during last completed school 
year, or on the basis of a govern
ment sponsored test. The local 
board is not bound to defer on the 
basis of this information, but can 
defer on consideration of it. Some 
other college students may be de
ferred on a less competitive basis.

U. No inducted man may be as
signed overseas until he has had 
four months training.

12. All enlistments in the armed 
forces, reserve and regular, which 
expire after July 9. may be extended 
by the President for one year. No 
person shall have his enlistment 
extended a second time.

CARD OF THANK§
We are deeply grateful to all of 

our friends, who were so kind dur
ing the recent loss of our Infant 
baby. We especially wish to thank 
those who visited us, and those who 
contributed the 'beautiful floral 
offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mann 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holmes and 
daughter Linda, lil, are new resi
dents of Iowa Park. They are mov
ing here from Eagle Bend. Linda 
will be in the sixth grade this fall. 
The two sons Jerry and Joe are 
students at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Bradshaw Taking 
Refresher Courses

J K. Bradshaw, instructor in vo
cational agriculture at Iowa Park 
High School, is taking a three- 
weeks orchard course at the Ste 
phenville experiment station.

There are more than 200 varieties 
of peaches being studied at the 
station for commercial uses. Tom 
Denman is superintendent of the 
project.

Upon completing the orchard 
course, Bradshaw will start imme
diately into a range management 
course offered by Texas A and M 
college. A group of 20 graduate stu
dents and county agents will start 
at Sonora, and after spending six 
days at the experiment station 
there, they will be on the road for 
two weeks. They will travel 2,200 
miles studying range conditions. 
The tour will terminate at San 
Antonio.

Speaker Tells Lions 
Theocracy Is Needed 
To Save Democracy

Dr. Paul Southern, head of the 
Bible department at Abilene Christ
ian college, who is currently hold
ing a gospel meeting in the Iowa 
Park Church of Christ, told Lions 
at their weekly meeting Tuesday, 
that plans to save democracy must 
include God. “Theocracy is needed,” 
he said, “to strengthen and save 
democracy.”

He referred briefly to world his
tory and pointed out that break
downs of morals inevitably led to 
breakdowns In political machinery.

Mr. Carpenter was introduced by 
Lion Boydi Taylor, minister of the 
local church, who said that he had 
studied under the speaker and had 
received great benefits from that 
association.

The meeting at the local church 
will be ended Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Best and son 
are visiting with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Clark.

CARD OF THANKS
Please accept our heartfelt grati

tude for the many acts of kindness 
and sympathy extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement. We 
are also deeply grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Carl Troutman 
Miss Mina Troutman 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Troutman 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Troutman 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Steele 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Overbey 
Bill Overbey

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson and 
Marvin Ferguson went to Ft. Worth, 
Sunday to attend a George family 
reunion at the home of her nephew 
Bill George jr. Approximately 35 
relatives attended the get-together. 
Traveling the greatest distance to 
be with the kin were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl George and son of New York 
City.
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Iowa Park Herald
P nbllabed ThurinU y o f  » » »h  week at 
Iow a Park, Texue. Entered at tbe Poat- 
c M c e  at Iow a Parti, Texan, aa aeeond 
clana matter under Act o f  C ongreai o f  

March 3. 187k.
G eorge R. H uckaby. G eorge H uckaby -  bliilP ublishers

(Published In the Iowa Park Herald 
June 21, 28, July 5, 12, 1961)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Geo. E. Thorne, and his un

known heirs, devisees and legatees, 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 78th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof in Wich
ita Palls, Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A.M., of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 23rd day of July, A.D. 1951,

then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
8th day of June A.D. 1961, in this

notoriously as owners during said 
period aforesaid.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that
cause, numbered 48-904-B on the I citation issue and that on final 
docket of said court and styled W. | hearing he have judgment for title 
D. Vestal, Jr., Plaintiff, vs. Geo. E. and possession of said lands, for

damages, for costs of suit, and for

F O R

FLOWERS
Phone

J. A. TANNER & SON
Dial 3711

I O W A  P A R K

Thorne, and his unknown heirs, 
devisees and legatees, Defendants.

A brieif statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is a trespass to try title suit 
wherein the plaintiff alleges that 
on or about May 1st, 1961, he was 
and still is the owner in fee simple 
of Lot Pive (6) in Block Sixty-eight 
(68) of the Original Townsite of 
Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas, 

That on the day and year afore
said defendants unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed plaintiff of 
such premises and withhold from 
him the possession thereof to plain
tiff's damage of $10000. Plaintiff 
further pleads the five and ten 
years Statute of Limitation, alleg
ing that plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims by mesne convey
ances and those whose title he holds 
have had peaceable possession of 
the property above described, culti
vating. using and enjoying the 
same, paying taxes thereon, for 
more than ten years preceding the 
filing of his petition herein, claim
ing under deed or deeds duly reg
istered purporting to convey such 
lands and tenements, and that such 
lands have been actually enclosed 
for more than ten years by a sub
stantial fence, and Unit plaintiff 
and his predecessors in title have 
claimed same openly, adversely and

such other and further relief as 
he may be entitled to, either in law 
or in equity.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wichita Palls, Texas this the 9th 
day of June A.D. 1961.
Attest: (SEAL)

FLORA OOBB, Clerk,
78th District Court, Wichita 

County, Texas.

m m  tips'
'  * -TTe room*
remove Ail W an e* rovrftaJG f k m

-T*»e RADIATOR .  IN  SU M M ER  V O U R

f U S lN E 'S  COOLIWS SV ST E M  N E E D S 
IEN TV O F  AIR THRU THE RADIATOR . 

O R  IT W i l l  OVERHEAT

5^=

TROUeiE IN ADVAHCB

V-1-»

0 ,

W. G. STEELE LBR,  & B L D G ,
Top Quality Paints ]

C O M P A N Y P h o n e  5 0 2 1

GENERAL REPAIRS Painting & Metal Work

Auto Glass Installed Southland Batteries

Scott’s Garage
Phone 6861 101 East Daisy

Iowa Park Insurance Agency
EARLE L. DENNY

GENERAL INSURANCE BONDS

Ag«nt for Southland Life Insurance Company 
Office Phone 3221 Residence 3251

Now Available in IOW A PARK at All Grocers

PRESTON DA I R Y  P RODUCT S
PASTEURIZED • HOMOGENIZED 

BUTTERMILK
Distributed “ Fresher by a Day" by

Gene and Locke Lowrance

25
\ (

“ THEN, WHERE’S YOUR RECEIPT”
Sure you paid the bill with cash but can’t 

prove it because you misplaced the receipt.

Next time, protect yourself and pay with 

check on State National Bank. It’s the only 

way to do business.

State National Bank
DIRECTORS

John Hirschi 
W. T . George  
J. W. Van Horn 
Herman Mitchell

F. E Hill

Earle L. Denny 
Jno. C. Murphree 

W. A. George 
C. E. Birk

(Published in the Iowa Park Herald
June 21, 28, July 5, 12, 1951)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: H. L. Haynes and his un

known heirs, devisees, and legatees, 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
nppear before the Honorable 78th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Wichita Falls, Texas at or before 
10 o'clock AM of the first Monday 
next after the eviration of forty- 
two cays from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
tiie 30th day of July A.D. 1961, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
15th day of June. 1961 in this c. use, 
numbered 48932-B on the docket of 
said court and styled- J. D. Spruiell, 
Plaintiff, vs. H. L. Haynes and his 
unknown heirs, devisees, and lega
tees, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a trespass to try title suit 
wherein the plaintiff alleges that 
on or about June 1, 1961, he was 
and still is the owner in fee simple 
of Lots Eleven (111) and Twelve (12) 
in Block 169, of the Original Town- 
site of Iowa Park, Wichita County, 
Texas.

That on the day and year afore
said defendants unlawfuUy entered 
upon and dispossessed plaintiff of 
such premises and withhold from 
him the possession thereof to plain
tiff’s damage of $100.00. Plaintiff 
further pleads the three, five, ten 
and twenty-five year Statutes of 
Limitation, alleging that plaintiff 
and those under whom he claims 
by mesne conveyances and those 
whose title he holds have had peace
able possession of the property 
above described, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying the 
taxes thereon, for more than ten 
years preceding the filing of his 
petition herein, claiming under deed 
or deeds duly registered purparting 
to convey such lands and tene
ments, and that such lands have 
been actually enclosed for more 
than ten years by a substantial 
fence, and that plaintiff and his 
predecessors In title have claimed 
same openly, adversely and note 
riously as owners during said peri
od aforesaid, and that under the 
three year statutes o f Limitation, 
only one instrument in the chain 
of title does not show of record.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
citation Issue and that on final 
hearing he have judgment for title 
and possession of said- lands, for 
damages, for costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief as he 
may be entitled to, either in lav 
or in equity.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of is
suance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of 
fice in Wichita Falls, Texas, this 
the 15th day of June, A.D. 1961.

Attest: (SEAL)
FLORA OOBB, Clerk,

78th District Court, Wichita 
County, Texas.

HAN* RIM DKAlil VOUR A*ni-FRTE« — 
'  no AiATteR what Typs n is

..... WAVING IT IN DURING SUMMER
CAM DO StRIOD5 HARM TO yOUR CNGINE.

\ V H fN  DRIVING, WATCH THE TfM PfRATURS 
*<3AUfie .  A SUDDEN R IS B  — LUCE A  
« V C R  IN A HUMAN-MEANS SOMETMINS'S 
WRONG? DRIVE 'SIOWLV TO THE NEARFRT 

S E R V IC E  STATION

■V'bj

' A

B y  M rs . B o v  L a k ey

youR engine is (k j l p o n t  add 
' w ater  until n  has c o o ie d  o v f ....

*  BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Ruth circle met Monday at 
00 a.m. with Mrs. Walter Scott 

teaching the mission book "How to 
Pray.” She was assisted by Mrs. 
Maria Stogsdill, Mrs. James Easter- 
wood and Mrs. R. R. Brubaker. Af
ter a short business session con
cerning the GA. camp at Vernon 
this week, the closing prayer was 
led by Mrs. Easterwood.

Mrs. R. L. Redin was hostess to 
the Sallee-Morgan circle, with the 
hour spent visiting. Those attend
ing were Mines. J. A. Berg, Ger
trude Bell, Ada Curry and Doro
thy Thompson.

Mrs. T. M. Thaxton was hostess 
to the Blanche Groves circle Mon* 
day at 10:00 a.m. Mrs. Delia Pric£ 
led the opening prayer and Mrs. 
McKinnon taught the mission les
son. The Bible lesson was taught 
by Mrs. Thaxton, who also led the 
closing prayer for Mmes. Carl Mc
Kinnon, Avery Hooten, Virgil Wood- 
fin and a visitor Mary Jo Vinson.

The Mary-Martha circle did not 
meet.

The W M S. will meet at the 
church Monday at 9:00 am. for a 
mission program and business ses
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Vinson and 
daughter Sandra of Tyler were here 
the first part of this week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McKinnon. Mrs. Vinson is Mrs Mc
Kinnon's sister, and a former mem
ber of the Iowa Park school faculty

Mrs. Nettle Brown of Dallas 
visiting her sister Mrs. Leonard 
Boren this week.

Miss Martha Kate Hudson spent 
the past weekend here with her mo
ther Mrs. Bonnie Hudson. She was 
accompanied by Miss Josephine Lee 
Both are employed in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson 
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E Watson attended the 
Weir family reunion which was 
held at Lake Quanah Parker near 
Lawton, Okla,, Saturday and Sun 
day. Three of Mrs. Thompson’s sis 
ters and an uncle were among the 
73 persons who attended the cele 
bration.

John Maler of Wichita Falls, Mr 
and Mrs. Cleburne Maier, Katy, 
Linda Jo and) Connie of Houston 
were Tuesday guests in the Her 
man Mahler home. Mrs. Maler will 
be remembered here as Miss Joe 
NeU Acuff.

„REFILl eiOVAV, wrm f  NGiNe CUNNING — 
AND USE CLEAN WATER

OPl i t e r  yoim radutor v
PAPER , su e s , ETC. A ClOSGtC? 
RADIATOR Will CAUSE THE EMGlH* 
TO OVFPHEAT — -  AND THAT CAN 
„  BRING ON TROUBLB.

Mrs. Carl Lowry and children 
Caroline and Linda of McKinney 
are visiting her brothers Leonard 
and Earl Boren and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller have 
sold their home at 401 West Aldine 
to Captain and Mrs. Carl Taylor. 
Mrs. Taylor is the former Miss Alice 
Faye McKinney. They moved into 
their new home recently.

Rev. and Mrs. Finis Morgan of 
Eastland were visitors Tuesday in 
Iowa Park. They have just recently 
returned from 32 years of active 
service as missionaries in Brazil.

Jack Harmon of Shannon, Okla,, 
was a visitor in Iowa Park, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schwartz 
and children Jimmy and Sharon 
arrived Sunday night from Dear
born, Mich., for a couple weeks of 
vacation with Mrs. Schwartz’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hartfield. 
The two families left Thursday for 
Dallas where they will visit relatives 
and return here Saturday night.

Earnest McGee and Lee Boucher 
of Wichita Falls were in Iowa Park, 
Tuesday on business.

CURTIS SEWELL SERVICE/STATION
Auto Polish 

—Duco No. 7 
—Venus „
—Johnson’s 
—Plastico te 

Radiator Antifreeze 
Radiator Compounds 
Radiator Cleaner 
Delco Batteries 
Full-O-Pep Batteries 
Battery Recharging 
Battery Cables and Holders 
Champion Spark Plugs 
Valve Oils 

—Marvel Mystery 
—Motor Rythm 
—Pyroil A and B 
—Wynn’s Friction Proof 

Shock Oils 
Jack Oil 
Penetrating Oil

Phone 4161

Texaco Products 
Texaco and Havoline Oils 
Marfax Lubricants 
Water Pump Greases 
Outboard Gear Lubricant 
Outboard Motor Oil 
Gates Belts for 

—Automobiles 
—Water Pumps 
—Washing Machines 
—Refrigerators 
—Other Gadgets 

Oil Filter Elements
(Pram and Walker lines) 

Miscellaneous Accessories 
Goodrich Tires and Tubes 
Bicycle Tires and Tubes 
Chamois Skins 
Dust Cloths 
DuPont Sponges

Iowa Park

Give Old Sol the Cold Shoulder- 
Have a Comfortable Summer!
Let us put your air conditioner 
in A -l shape and get it ready 
for re installation. If your 
present equipment is inade
quate, we probably have just 
what you need!

C . M E 1 Z
Phone 4721

(Held Over from Last Week)
As one looks out toward the hori

zon on the last day of spring In 
’51, it really reminds of a winter 
day, for it has a hazy or smoky 
look. As we meet our neighbors at 
the little grocery store, they look 
tired and sleepy. The problem was 
solved when they said they have 
been running all over to cellars for 
so many nights they are dead tired. 
Guess the Lakeys will get blown ! 
away someday, for Roy wdll not get 
up and look at a cloud. Leroy and 
I don’t have any confidence in his 
judgment of a cloud anyway, for 
not many years ago he predicted 
it was going to rain cats and dogs 
when in a second we heard our 
porch post leave us. Our windows 
fell in at our feet and the wind 
picked up our radio and out the 
window it sailed. We flattened our
selves against an inside wall. When 
it was over, what was left wasn’t 
much. The west wall could be 
moved by pushing with one finger. 
We were lucky however, for most 
of the houses were made into kin
dling wood around us.

The other night the wind did 
some damage at several places. The 
Malabar farm barn roof. Noel H<is- 
ley said it blew rain in their house 
where it had never been, broke some 
limbs out of our peach trees and 
green peaches covered the ground. 
Topped1 a willow tree and I noticed 
at the Reaveses a small building is 
folded up and on its side. Expect 
there are others about that we did 
not see.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah C. Kelley of 
Fort Worth spent a while with us 
one day. They were enroute to 
Oklahoma for a visit with relatives. 
They brought some good pictures 
of Patsy Ruth's recent wedding. 
They picked up Mrs. Paul Coppock 
in Wichita Falls, so we had a good 
short visit.

Mrs. J. O. Farris of Longview 
visited last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Reaves.

Young Jim House of Bryson is 
enjoying a visit with his grandpar
ents Rev. and Mrs. G. C. House. He 
enjoys fishing in the ditch.

Miss Franchelle Snow and her 
brother Courtney Hodges of Ada, 
Okla., are visiting in their grand
mother’s home.

Guests of the Belva Joneses one 
evening recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Taylor and small son Tom
mie and their mother Mrs. Dickey 
of Wichita Falls.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Jones was the scene of a birthday 
dinner Saturday evening honoring 
Mrs. Belva Jones. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Butts of 
Burlcburnett andi Miss Gwen Groves 
of Wichita Falls.

Marvin Dale Childers called his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Chil
ders, Wednesday night from Treas
ure Island, telling them he was to 
sail for Japan at 7:00 am. Thurs
day. We wish him a nice voyage 
over and may all his experiences be 
nice ones. We hope it won’t be too 
long, for how well I remember when 
our one and only sailed' acrors those 
wide blue waters. He may be 16 
days sailing, he is cr. a transport 
vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Evan.-, drove to 
Arlington last weekend to attend 
the wedding of a niece. Their son 
in law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wall of Austin were also there. 
Mrs. Evans returned with them to 
Austin to spend the week. Then on 
Sunday she met Odis at Frisco Lake 
when the Evans family were having 
a family reunion. Two sisters of 
Odis from Tucson, Ariz., and Mid
land, came home with them.

They all drove to Vernon Wednes
day evening to visit with their mo
ther, who is visiting another son 
Henry. A grand time was reported. 
Thursday evening the Odis Evans 
were dinner guests of friends in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hut Buzbee’s daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Kress andi two daughters, vis
ited -them recently. The children 
stayed for a week with their grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gulley 
and small daughter spent a few days 
in Houston recently. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Childers of 
Fort Worth visited) recently with 
his mother Mrs. Guy Childers. They 
all went fishing. I hear Mrs. ’’Guy’’ 
caught the most. Anyway they had 
enough to make a nice meal, so 
they drove up to north Vernon 
where her daughter Mrs. Drennan 
lives, Saturday and had a big fish 
fry with her and her husband.

Mr. andi Mrs. Clark Wilkes drove 
his mother home to Little Rock, 
Ark. after she had visited with 
them several weeks. The Wilkes will 
return soon after the first of July.

The recent Methodist Fellowship 
picnic was a pleasant affair. Not 
as large a crowd as usual but those 
attending enjoyed the swimming, 
eating and skating. Borne went to 
see "Ma and Pa Kettle on the 
Farm.”

An ice cream supper is planned 
for July 9 in the evening. Bo clean 
up that ole freezer!

A. A. SPENCE COMPLETES 
TRANSFER TO CARTHAGE

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spence were 
back in Iowa Park last week mov
ing their household furnishing to 
Carthage, where Mr. Spence was 
transferred by the United Gas com
pany.

While in town the couple was 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. String
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herring
ton.

The Spences lived in Iowa Park 
since 1935 and have a host of friends 
here. Mr, Spence was superintend
ent of the United Gas company

lodge. Mrs. Spence is imme< W  
past worthy matron of the Order f 
the Eastern Star. They are ir.emW 
of the Methodist church.

Mrs. Paul Zmk We 
spending a two weeks vacation m 

here, and belonged to the Masonic the northern states.

M. L. Hodges, who Is serving with 
the navy air force at Whidby isiand 
Wash., arrived Thursday mornine 
to spend a 20 day leave with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hodg
es. M. L. has been in the sendee 
since June 2«, 1948 He rettflfcr- 
the mainland in March after spend
ing four months in Hawaii.

Mr. and

S h ep p ard  Drive in
YOUR FAMILY THEATRE

TONITE IS CAR NITE — 60c PER CAR
MAC DONALD CAREY — MARTA TOKEN

MYSTERY SUBMARINE
SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

HOWARD DUFF EDDIE ARNOLD
in in

JOHNNY 
STOOL PIGEON FEUD1N RHYTHM

SUNDAY------MONDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

ALEXIS SMITH CARY GRANT
in in

UNDERCOVER 
GIRL MR. LUCKY

TUESDAY NIGHT IS SURPRISE NITE
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

in

CHINA SKIES
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

HEDY LAMAR JEFF CHANDLER,
in

SLIGHTLY 
FRENCH

in

DEPORTED

8

E Q
m

Screen O u t Those Insects
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths and Night-Flying Insects are a great 
nuisance and a health hazard. They can be kept out of your 
home — with little trouble and expense. Drop in at Milier Lumber 
and let us help you plan to seal these pests out with new door 
and window screening.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.

Mrs. CloU CUstts went to Abilene 
Tuesday to spend) a couple days with 
her son Owen Custis and family.

R. R. Brubaker, Manager Phone 3641

BAKER - DUNCAN VAN & STORAGE CO.
Joe L. Baker A. G. Duncan J. H. Patterson

MOVING— Nation wide, Storage, Packing, Shipping
(No Job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)

911 Ohio Ave. WICHITA FALLS Tel. 2-2*38, Night 4541

Insurance & Bonds
ALL COVERAGES

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 4411 Box 425 Iowa Park, Texas

O ne Lot of DRESSES

You will have to come in and see these dresses 
to appreciate the Bargain Prices. No Layaways 

on this sale.

tf-nxm Jzle '4 A a p & siel
130 Cash Street Phone 5601

4
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W S C S
Mrs. Gordon Clark, vice-president 

presided over the meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice when it met at the Methodist 
church at 2:30. Monday, July 2

A business meeting preceded the 
presentation of a program on the 
Philippines with Mrs. H. W. Weaver 
as leader. After the devotional and 

'■'the reading of the purposes of the 
meeting' by Mrs. Weaver, the histo
rical background of the Philippines 
under Spain, the United States and 
Japan was given by Mrs Scott Mor
ris, Mrs. M. L. Smith and Mrs. 
C. C. Robinson.

Mrs. Elgin Denny, Mrs. Otis Gay 
and Mrs. L. C. Perry told of the
healing mission of the Woman's 
Division of Christian Service in the 
Mary K. Johnson Hospital school of 
nursing, of the work in the rural 
areas of northern Luzon, and of 
the work among the students In the 
cities.

Mrs. Dave Harbour is to present

the next program on August 6 
Tlie following members were dis

missed! with prayer by Mrs. S. L. 
Denny: Mmes. H. W. Weaver, M. L. 
Smith, Scott Morris, E. B. Taylor, 
J. N. George, Miles Thompson, S. 
L. Denny, Otis Gay, Sallie Mat
thews, L. C. Perry, Elgin Denny, 
Hugh Thompson, Dave Harbour, T. 
C. Scott, C. J. Simpson, C. C. Rob
inson, Gordon Clark and W. M. 
Owens.

Leonard Boren and family and 
Earl Boren and family spent the 
Fourth visiting their brother Er
nest Boren at Crowell. Thiy attend
ed a picnic lunch honoring their 
mother's 79th birthday at which 
53 were present.

Miss Frances Park and Miss Ma
rian Pollard of Waskom have re
turned from a three weeks vacation 
trip to Georgia and Florida. While 
In tlie latter state they attended a 
meeting of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian church at Or- j 
Undo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Watson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomp
son, Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Perry and 
family attended a family reunion 
in the Wichita mountains last week
end.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Samuelson 
have returned from a visit with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Don Sam
uelson at Milton Junction, Wis., 
and with other relatives at Lake 
City, Minn.

Pfc. Dean Jackson left Camp 
Hood last weekend for port of em
barkation at New Orleans. He sailed 
for Europe, July 4. His parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Jackson of Coleman 
and Miss Betty Jo Hatten visited 
Dean at Camp Hood before he left.

Pfc. Alton R. Hunter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ky Hunter, is home on 
10 day leave from Fort Jackson, 
S.C Alton Joined the army in Feb
ruary and is now assigned to the 
167th Regiment of the 31st Divi
sion.

4 .

OW N A  NEW HOME

Anglia

NEW FJLA. AND V.A. HOMES
Now' under construction on Magnolia Street

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
Low Monthly Payments

CHOOSE YOUR OWN FLOOR PLANS 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR

C O N T A C T

A L  REED
PHONE 5231 — IOWA PARK

E . A .  R U T LED G E
PHONE 2-8579 — WICHITA FALLS

p JJ Of N O IW  MOO S fO W «  • • •

PLENTY OF FOOD AND 9EVERA6E SPACE... 

PUN r OF CONVENIENT FEATURES . . .

— All Far only a

Few Cents a Da/

When you choose an ELECTRIC refrigerator, you auto
matically choose an economical one, right from the start 
With low firtt cost and proven economy In operation, a 
dependable ELECTRIC refrigerator provides plenty of 
reserve power for even the hottest Texas weather plus 
all the desirable NEW features you would want In a
refrigerator. $

0

the many model* and price* of modern Electric refrigerator* 
available at yenr refrigerator dealer no#. Select the oao to nH 
yow neoda and budget and enjoy It this rammer.

C T R I C  S 1 R V I C I
W. R. PASTUSEK, Manager

MPA NY

Y o u  and your

C o n g re ss
War news, both good and bad, is 

throwing sand into the legislative 
machinery.

First, there was a move in the 
direction of peace in Korea from 
Russia's Malik. Then came a full 
realization of the seriousness of 
the situation in Iran.

Beth developments occurred as 
Congress, after Just six months of 
scant accomplishment, was getting 
down to cases in four related fields 
—inflation .controls, taxation, ap
propriations and foreign aid.

Incidentally, those .four issues 
suddenly became both the minimum 
and maximum possibilities for Con
gressional action for the rest of 
this session.

These uncertainties abroad bring 
into sharp focus the question that 
has troubled Congress for months:

What lies ahead?
Shall we accept the philosophy of 

officials of the State Department 
and of the mobilization program 
that no matter what happens, we 
must carry on our present mobili
zation for at least two more years?

Or is the situation clearing up so 
that we can. slow down our prepar
edness efiorts a bit?

In terms of wage and price con- 
t-oLs and other provisions of the 
Defense Production Act, this situa
tion was particularly acute.

The act expires this weekend. 
As the deadline approached. Con
gress was about to give up any 
hope of coining to a decision before 
midnight, June 30. There was talk 
In the Capitol corridors that a 
short stop - gap extension might 
have to be adopted to permit the 
legislative mill to grind out an an
swer.

The answer would have to come 
out of this new dilemma: Does the 
superficially bright Korean situa- ‘ 
tion indicate that pressure on the 
economy will be relaxed and that 
controls can be softened? But even 
should that be the case, will Iran 
become another Sarajevo and pro
duce a new and immediate emer
gency which might require more 
controls?

New taxes on both individuals and 
corporations and in the excise field 
have Just been approved by the 
House. They total $7.2 billion. That 
is—or is not—enough to balance 
the budget, as far as in known now, 
depending on your point of view.

Protracted hearings on this meas
ure began this week in the Senate 
finance committee. At best, final 
congressional action can not be ex
pected before Labor Day.

That gives Congress a welcome 
breathing spell. Perhaps in these 
next two months it will become ap
parent that the voice of Malik went 
around the world on the wings of 
peace, and the tax load can be 
lightened. Or that tlie oil of Iran 
has become the fuel for World War 
m , and still heavier tax burdens.

When it comes to appropriating 
money for whatever is ahead. Con
gress could take an easy way out.

Hearings a.e proceeding on a $60 
billion military appropriation. Pinal 
action may be delayed in the hope 
that the needs of the future will 
become known.

But if the uncertainties continue, 
Congress could simply approve all, 
or some parts, of the $60 billion, 
then give the Defense Establish
ment carte blanche to proceed. That 
would shift from Congress to the 
military leaders the responsigility 
for guessing what the nation will 
need one year hence. Planes and 
tanks and guns can't be turned out 
overnight.

Just three days after Malik took 
to the air, the House Foreign Af
fairs committee started considera
tion of Truman's request for an
other $85 billion for military and 
economic aid in many .parts of the 
world.

Here again, the question was, 
"What to do?" Secretary Acheson 

of the state department had a ready 
answer. The thing to do, no matter 
what happens in Korea, is to con
tinue to help as many countries as 
we can, he said.

Congress is troubled. On June 30, 
about all some of the members 
could do was to muster a faint smile 
and greet each other with a laconic 
“ Happy Fiscal New Year!”

Uncle Sam Says
r — re:

l

U. S.
DEFENSE BONDS
1951 1971

INTEREST ACCUMULATED

77*

j Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Perry received 
■ word Thursday morning that their 
' son Roy Lee Perry, US. navy re- 
' serve, has arrived back in Norfolk, 

Va., after engaging In Mediterra- 
' nean maneuvers.

Mrs. Norma Ahood and children 
Michael and Patti of Cleveland, 
Ohio, are spending the summer with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Boren. They plan to stay until Au
gust 1.

Mrs. B. A. Head of Waco is vis
iting this week with her son G. Y. 
Lofland and family.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Wichita County Farm 
Bureau is scheduled for 8:00 Mon
day night, July 9.

T. T. Thigpen returned Monday 
for a week’s vacation with hin 
family here. He has been working
in Abilene, Odessa and Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bedford and 
daughter Sue are visiting this week 
in Carlsbad, NjM.

Defense is YOUR Job, too! Your 
U. S. Defense Bonds help maintain 
America’s economic strength Just as 
your boys in uniform maintain her 
military strength. Your Series E De
fense Bonds are now a better bay 
than ever. They will return you 77 
per cent more than your original in
vestment if held for 20 years. When 
buying Defense Bonds you’re build
ing a cash reserve th t̂ will some 
day buy you a home, educate your 
children, or support you when you
retire. U. $, Trtotury Dtporfm.nf

Mrs. W. H. Clark of Luling is 
spending this week In Iowa Park 
as guest of her sisters Mrs. Bess 
Smith, Mrs. Ida Chatelain and 
Mrs. Fenton Dale.

Mrs. R. J. Helms jr. of Richmond, 
Va., is visiting in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Root on 
Kamay road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell 
of Denver are visiting this week 
with Miss Clara Lowrance. They 
have a son Sgt. Roger Campbell, 
who is stationed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Mr. Campbell is a re
tired army officer.

Mrs. L. E .Brooks is improving 
satisfactorily from major surgery 
she underwent at the Wichita Falls 
Clinic hospital Friday morning, 
June 29.

Take Advantage of our Special Prices 

during our Gigantic

JULY
Sale of the Month

You will find our store a Three Ring Circus of 

Big Top Bargains during the month of July.

The Store
PHONE 3131

Z. F. DALE T. M CLARK

Miss Lorene Farmer, who is em
ployed as educational director of 
the First Baptist church at Olney, 
spent the Fourth o f July with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. U. G. l#irmer.

Girls who are attending the Bap
tist camp for Junior G_A. at Vernon 
this week are Kay Quick. Nancy 
Kagy, Sara Johnson, Geraldine Cal
houn, Carol and Edna May Hollo
way and Mary Sue Hail.

■Mrs. James N. Easterwood, young 
people's secretary, is also attending 
the camp. The group and their par
aphernalia were transported to Ver
non by Mmes. Nelson Johnson, Geo. 
A. Lewis and Silas Venble.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Park and 
daughter Mary Gayle left Saturday 
for Oxford, Mia*., upon hearing of 
the death Friday of his uncle Joe 
Parks. Mary Gayle and her mother 
will remain for a week's visit with 
relatives In Oxford and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Leggett In Memphis, 
Tenn. Mr. Park was due to arrive 
here on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Purcell of 
Archer City spent last Sunday with 
Miss Clara Lowrance and Miss 
Frances Park.

Well, there’s no more wash . . . but there’s not much
*»

of YOU left either! Better call us for next week’s
9

laundry. Prompt pick-up and delivery service.

H O D G E S  L A U N D R Y
Pick Up and Delivery Service Phone 3931

DEAD or CRIPPLED
Cattle — Horses — Mules — Hogs

REMOVED
WEST TEXAS RENDERING PUNT

PHONE Day or Night 6565 COLLECT 
Buster Moore Wichita Falls, Texas

Going Places?
Your vacation is a long-awaited release 

fyom work, worry and care. Don’t start 
your trip without first having your car 
checked thoroughly.

You want the cooling system working at 
100 per cent efficiency. Think of the many 
times you will rely on your brakes!

New spark plugs will pay for themselves 
in gasoline savings on a long trip.

Have a good time— but come back safely!

H O G E
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Phone 4521

f i n e r  p e r f o i  i«

(Continuation  of standard equipm ent and trim 
illustrated is dependent on ava ilab ility  o f material.)

• • to do m ore w o rk  fo r your m oney!

A It is no wonder Chevrolet is America's most popu
lar truck. For no other truck for the same money 
can equal Chevrolet's power, Chevrolet’s eager 
response and easy handling that add up to finer 
performance with outstanding economy. See the 
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon.

d t * *

ire Chevrolet Trucks im (J 
Thai Amy Other MeAol

K

* TWO GREAT 
ENGINES

VALVE-IN-HEAD
DESIGN

CAM-GROUND CAST f  CONTROLLED 
ALLOY IRON PISTONS UNIFORM COOLING

SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION

HYPOID 
REAR AXLE

H ILL M O T O R  C O .
117 N . Y o ie m ite Phono 2211
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H U - A W A R E ?

T h t  ____
PlOMV HIPPO IS ONI OF THS a 

RAREST animals on EARTH. TO , 
GIVE. ‘VOU AN IDEA OF ITS S l« ;r »  
ONLV ONE-POURTEENTH THE SIZE 

O r THE MILE HIPPOPOTAMUS.

B E P B Y 'S  DRUG
* THf rm fNVL y p p s sc p /pt/om sto p s '  
P kcm c2 62/-A LA N  B£MV. M6R.

We Give S & II Green Stamps 
For Prescriptions, Think First of

r
f ree  e s t im a t e s  on  new

INSTALLATIONS 
Call Day or Night for Repair

Fortner Plumbing
PHONE 4 9 8 1

Wallander
Florists

1802*4 Harrison
Phone 2-6901 

Iowa Park Agent 
J. A. TANNER A  SON 

Dial 3711 
IOWA PARK

Pybus Dry Cleaners
"JUST A LITTLE BRITER” 

Complete Dry Cleaning 

and Laundry Service

AGENT — CITY LAUNDRY

108 W. Cash Phone 4241

P A R K  CLIN IC
214 West Alameda 
OHice Phone 4141

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery 
Residence Phone 3061

John L. Steele, M.D.
Medicine and Children's Diseases 

Residence Phone 3531 
If No Answer, call 3081

Mrs. Floyd White, R.N.
Assistant

Miss Dama Adams
Laboratory Technician

Mrs. J. H. Hatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

Max Kreutz

BOUSE of MUSIC
721 Tenth St Phone 2-0077 

Wichita Palls, Texas

Your Conn Dealer
Complete Instrument Repair

Kimball Piano9
Records — Sheet Music 

Musical Supplies

SELMER —  CONN 
HOLTON — MARTIN 

PAN AMERICAN 
Band Instruments

■■ ■ ■ M  W  » »  M  ■ ■ M  ■» H

'U /tc iu ta  
L A U N D R Y

AND DRY GLEANING
Phone 7171 600 Austin S t

Miss Nona George of Port Worth 
Is visiting her sister Mrs. Sam Fer
guson and family this week.

Rollin Roberts has accepted a 
position as instructor at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. He started work 
there Thursday. June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weatherford 
of Wichita Palls were weekend vis
itors with Mr. andi Mrs. W. B 
Roling.

Jackie Teal, Barbara Butts, Ruth 
Mary Dale and Lou Ann Gay have 
been keeping busy this summer as 
instructors of swimming at Sand 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald 
of Grand Prairie visited Sunday 
with J. J. White. They were en 
route to Colorado.

Mrs. Lila Traylor returned Tues
day from a two weeks visit in Dun
can, Okla.

Carl Troutman and1 Miss Mina 
Troutman left Thursday afternoon 
for Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Owens re
turned Thursday of tliis week from 
a visit with friends and relatives 
in Port Worth, Lubbock and Pan
handle.

Mrs. Ruby Monroe returned to 
Oklahoma City, Saturday after a 
two weeks stay at her home here. 
She is recuperating from a recent 
operation at the home of a son Neal 
in Oklahoma City. While here, her 
daughter Mrs. Obie Gilstrap and 
son of Beaumont came up for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Josey and 
two children Kathy and Johnny of 
Artesia, N.M., visited recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Beall. Mrs. Josey is a sister of Mr. 
Eeall.

Summer W ear

SALE
Lightweight, clothing,, truly. AIR 
CONDITIONED for summer com
fort . . . .  that come to you at sensa
tional savings! All are well known 
brands. Better hurry down to the 
FAMOUS right now!

A

Summer weight undershirts, 59c

- S

Summer Slacks. Easy to wash. 
In blue, tan, grey. AU sizes 4 96

Under shorts. Snap front. Solid 
colors. All sizes, 79c

Cotton socks. In maroon, navy, 
grey. All slzen, 39c

TOO HOT TO SHOP? Not at the 
Famous! Our store will be air 

conditioned during July and 
August! Come In and 

cool off!

T H E  F A M O U S
Low Prices — Now and Always 
We Give S A  H Green Stamps

America Depends on Family Car

SHOPPING

17%

J ,

CJ

_  SCHOOL 
• CHUBCMi 4 DOCTOR I

________ - & J

to work
OR

ON BUSINESS
39%

SOCIAL » 
RECREATION 

32%

Most car rides—68 per cent—are taken for essential 
or important reasons.

DETROIT—On an average day, 
at least one out of every three 
adults in the United States uses 
a passenger automobile for some 
essential purpose such as riding 
to work, conducting business or 
going shopping.

This and some 20,000 other 
facts about how the American 
family car is used were revealed 
in a nation-wide survey recently 
conducted by the Alfred Politz 
Research organization.
> It was learned that 59 million 
people over the age of 14 ride in 
automobiles on an average day. 
This represents more than half of 
the U. S. adult population. Nearly 
half of these individuals use a car 
in connection with earning a liv
ing during a typical day, while 
almost one-fourth of them go 
shopping by automobile.

About 40 per cent of all rides 
taken in motor cars, and nearly 
one-half of the total passenger 
miles traveled, are for livelihood 
purposes, the survey showed. 
Shopping accounts for another 17 
per cent of the rides and 11 per 
cent of the passenger mileage.
• These indications of America’s 

growing dependence upon the 
family car for essential transpor
tation are borne out by automo
bile and population statistics of 
the past 10 years. While our popu
lation has grown 15 per cent since 
1940, car ownership has increased

about 50 per cent. Passenger cat 
registrations for 1950 totaled 40,« 
167,000 compared w ith *27,372,397 
in 1940.

This growth in the automobile 
population has taken place despite 
the fact that motor vehicle pro
duction between 1940 and 1950 
was less than in either of the two 
preceding decades. Consequently 
there are more older cars on the 
road today. The average passenger 
car is about eight years old, com
pared with the prewar average of 
5'/4 years. Likewise, there is a. 
lack of middle age cars as a result 
of the wartime halt in automobile 
production.

In addition to the need for 
motor cars as essential transport 
tools, the nation relies on them as 
a major source of business activ
ity, employment, and tax revenues. 
The automotive industry directly 
creates business for at least half 
a million separate enterprises, or 
one out of every six firms in the 
country. One out of every seven 
jobs, for a total of more than nine 
million, are automotive.

The average automobile buyer 
pays about $95 in Federal excise 
tax on his new car. Last year/ 
total automotive excise payments 
contributed nearly two-billion dol
lars to Federal tax coffers. In ad
dition, highway users paid some 
$2.5 billion in special state motor 
vehicle taxes and fees for an aver
age of nearly $55 per vehicle.r.

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

O pen cMonAe.
4
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Visitors will register for two beautiful gifts. 
One will be a beautiful $10 orchid 

The other is a fine carnation corsajge.

We can fill all your flower needs. Graduate Flower Designer.

Iowa Park Florist
"When you buy Flowers, be sure they're Ours”

A C R O S S  F R O M  T H E  T H E A T R E  

WE DELIVER PHONE 3571

Congratulations are in order for the owners 
of the

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
We wish them success and a pleasant stay here 

in the Town of Friendly Living

LONE S T A R  GAS C O M P A N Y
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walsh

AN INVITATION TO OUR NEIGHBOR,

F. M. WILSON, OF THE

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
Come over whenever you have time and we’ll 

enjoy prosperity together —

Whenever it has time to come over!

The Herald

Miss Louise Koonce 
Weds James Kuehler 
In Wichita Church

Miss Louise Koonce became the 
bride of James Kuehler In marriage 
rites performed at 8:00 Monday 
morning, July 2. The ceremony 
took place at the Sacred Heart 
church in Wichita Palls with Rev. 
Father Anthony Daly directing the 

[ exchange of vows.
Louise is the c'jaughter of Mrs. 

E. C. Koonce of Iowa Park, and 
James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kuehler of Wichita Valley 
Farms.

Organ interpretations of appro
priate musical selections by Mrs. 
Carl Edwards created an impressive 
atmosphere as guests assembled. 
“Ave Maria,” was a vocal contribu
tion toy a soloist. The organist also 
furnished the traditional wedding 
marches.

White daisies and red roses in 
four basket arrangements were the 
featured floral decorations in the 
nuptial space. White tapers burn
ing in 12-toranched candelabra pro
vided the altar background.

The bride was given in marriage 
by a friend L. G. Merrell. She wore 
a gown of white slipper satin fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and a full 
skirt which extended into a short 
train. Long sleeves which tapered 
to points and the yoke were of 
Chantilly lace to provicie soft con
trast. The bride's fingertip length 
veil of Chantilly lace swept from a 
bandeau of orange blossoms. She 
carried a corsage of white roses 
surrounded by orange blossoms atop 
a white prayer book.

For "something old and some
thing borrowed” the bride wore an
tique pearl earrings and necklace 
belonging to Mrs. G. W. Merrell.

Attendant for the bride was Miss 
Jo Ann Moore. She was gowned in 
a formal yellow organdy frock and 
complemented her dress with a 
bouquet of blue carnations.

Jerry Kuehler served his brother 
as best man.

Following the wedding, the couple 
left on a honeymoon trip for points 
in south Texas. For travel the bride 
wore a white linen dress with eye
let embroidery trim. Her accesso
ries were white. Upon return the 
couple will be at home at 506 Lamar 
in Wichita Falls.

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School in  1947. She 
is employed in the office of Pan
handle Steel in Wichita Falls.

The groom attended high school 
at Lasara. He served in the army 
during World War IT. After Ids dis
charge he attended business col
lege in Wichita Palls. He has re
cently accepted a position with 
Halliburton Oil Co.

Miss Wanna Johnson of Munday 
spent the weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter and Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Voyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Voyles have 
returned from a trip to Milwaukee, 
Wis. They were gone six days.

Otto and Johnson, two buddies 
of Bill Mahler, stopped by to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mahler, Sun
day night. They were enroute from 
Port Benning, Ga., to Camp Car- 
son, Colo. They had an opportunity 
to sample Mrs. Mahler's delicious 
cooking, because she insisted on 
preparing supper for them and 
packed a lunch for them to take.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Walsh and 
son Wayne of Lawton were recent 
visitors in the home of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walsh. Sun
day guests were also Mrs. Dan 
Clark and children Frances and 
Danny of Norman. Okla, and Mb. 
and Mrs. Gerald Walsh and Cindy 
Gail of Holliday.

Mrs. Jim Sikes of Lubbock visited 
in the John Wesley home last week 
enroute home after a visit in Bos
ton, Mass.

Uncle Sam Says
HE IS READY... 

ARE YOU ?

\

:BUY  
DEFENSE BONDS

Precision training and maneuver
ing means that our boys in uniform 
are prepared to do their Job for de
fense. Yon must realise that defense 
Is YOUR Job too! U. 8. Defense 
Bonds sre now better than ever snd 
one of the best ways yon can do 
YOUR Job Is to buy Defense Bonds 
regnlarly. By buying these Bonds 
yon help bnild a great American 
economic strength and at the same 
time you bnild yonr own future finan
cial independence. Every Series E 
Bond yon now own automatically 
goes on earning Intereat every year 
for M years from date of purchase. 
Yon will get 77 per cent more than 
year original investment by holding 
7 **r Bonds. U. I. Trw.rjr Dtpmtmml

\ \ i
~ c

You will make better profit 

on all your livestock if they 
receive the right quality of 
feed.

Chic-O-Line and Blue Bon

ne. reeds are made by men 

who have made a life study 
of feeds and feeding problems. 

The quality is unbeatable and 

the price Is always right!

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS

Iowa Park Gin
TELEPHONE 2361 FREE DELIVERY

Elmer Price, Manager

We welcome our new citizens and proprietors of the

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
We believe in flowers for the living — 

while they can still see and smell ’em

B E R R Y ’ S D R U G

We extend a cordial welcome to the owner of

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
and believe he will make a good contribution to 

,the business life of our town.

REXALL DRUG
We congratulate Iowa Park on the opening of the

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
The city has long needed such a business enterprise 
and we believe the new people will prove worthy 
of your patronage.

H A I R S T O N  
W H O L E S A L E  F L O R I S T

1108 Eighth Street Wichita Falls

We are proud of the part we had in preparing 

the building for use by the
A

Iowa Park Florist
and wish for the owners a great success

W. G. STEELE LUMBER & BUILDING CO.

In coming to our town to open a new business 
the owners of the

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
show great faith in the future of Iowa Park.

Let’s all join together to make that 
faith develop into realization!

P Y B U S  C L E A N E R S

We take pleasure in welcoming the

I O W A  P A R K  F L O R I S T
as a new business on West Park Street. 

We wish you the best of everything

C. L  REAVES GROCERY 
Iowa Park Frozen Food Lockers
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